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and after that several shqps were fittod up in dif-
feont parts of the city, and the tbing ceased te be
a novelty. It was frequently commentcd upen at,
the Royal Institution in Aibermarlo Street. At
this time I was employed in removing seme choie
old ongravinge that had been pasted on the walls
of fIampton Court Palace, getting them framed to
decerate the Queen's residence at Buckingham
House, and bad frequently exhibited the tobacce-
pipe new light to, membere of the Royal Farnily.
Among my acquaiatances was a Mr. Windsor, an
enthusiast on the.subjeet, who proposed te eetab-
lish a gaslight company; and being daily in the
presence of smme cf the Royal Family, I was re-
quesed to ask permission te run a lino of gas pipe
and burners along the wall that separated Carlton
Palace gardens from St. James' Park. The per-
mission was at once granted, and the Prince of
Wales took great intereet in the enterprize, and
for sorne months St . James' Park was the most
crowded evening.promenade around London. The
next step was to light ene of the public streets;
and Pl'al-maIl, from Carlton flouse te St. James'
Palace, wa8 the firet seiected. A cempany was
formed with an unlimited number of shares, of
£100 oach, and a great number cf shares were
taken up and about £15 paid on ench; and in a
short time the south aide of Pl'al-mail exhibited a
row cf handsome iron pillars, about 60 feet apart,
each crowned witb three large lan terne and several
beautiful jets cf fine -in each. The amount o£~
light was mach greater than is new sean in the
be8t lighted thoroughfare in the world, and the
new onterprize wras expected te take the Iead cf
ail others, but a difflculty arose; for althongh the
company had the boat mechanice in their employ,
it was found inmpossible te prevent the escape cf
gas, and the emeil wae declared a nuisance, and
ail our werks were sold for old iron. In 1812 a
new company wab formed, who succeeded in abat-
ing the nuisance, and contracted te light up about
the half cf St. Martin's Parish; and the year 1813
'witnessed the firet successful application of gas for
general illumination.

OUR PRESENT PROSPERITY.
We have recently heid a day cf general thanke-

giving te, the giver cf ail gcod, for the blessinge cf
peace y vouchsafed linto us, and for the bountifal har-
veet bestowed'upon us, as a people:- and veriiy we
have geeod reason*te bo tbankful, fer we have net
only an abundance cf the preducts of the farm,
the field and the garden, but we have a ready
market at; the moet liberal prices, enabling cur
farmiers-and as prospering in their prosperity

our commercial men and mechanice-to meet their
large outstanding indebtednese arising .from de-
ficient harvests in the past; and it ie to be hoped
also leaving sufficient to, enable them to lay. by
something for the future.

What wei have most to fear is the running into
extravagance ini the purchase of imported luxuries,
or articles that will flot be the means, of again pro-
ducing profit by their purchase.

Should we in our prosperity purchaso extrava-
gantiy of imporýtod articles, our surplus will soo n
be gone, and we wiil permanently be ne botter off
than we would have been with more moderato
crops and more moderate pricee.

Let our farmers and meehanice beware. Let
the former invest their surplus in drainage, ma-
nures, improvod stock, &o.; and the latter in de-
veloping our raw native materials, and our home
manufiacturs-thus; wiIl a perma*nent good resuit
from our present prespority, which shall benefit
flot only ourselves but goneratiens to corne. Let
Industry, Improvemnt, and Economy be our
motto.

C. BOECKII'S B RUSHES -AT THE DUJBLIN
EXHIBITION.

ln making soloctione of specimons to ropresent
the manufactures of Upper Canada at the Dublin
Exhibition, the Committee of the Board of Arts &
Manufactures obtained fromn Mr. C. Boeckh, wbole-
sale brush manufacturer, of this City, samples of
hie pàdnt and other brusbes.

Mr. Boeckh has just rcived from Captain Cuif,
representative of the Canadian Governent at the
Exhibition, a lettor containing an order for threo
and a haif dozen of hie brushes, for a commercial
house in Britaini. Thiese areto be nsedas samples
by the parties for whom they are manufacturcd,
who anticipates being in a position te order large-
ly as the brusheLs may becomo known.

We are aware that Mr. Boeckh manuffactures a
firet clase article, and are ploasod to, hear of the
encouragement ho receives, but can scarcely imag-
ine that he will be able te compete in pricce with
the Englisb manufacturera, in the British market.

Captii Cuif aise expresses hie belief that hoe
wiil succeed in opening markets at home for other
articles of Canadian product.

STEREOSCOPIO V[EWS 0F DE COURTNEVS
VINERIES.

We have just been shown by lUr.J.Holliugsworthi,
of this city, a sories of sevon stercescoplo viewe
recently taken by him. of Mr. De Oourtney's
Vineries and Wine Cellars, at Cookevilie. These


